
SUNDAY SCI1OOL GUAIlDIAN.

BAD BARGAINS.

A teachier iu a, Stnday Sthool once
remai:hked, that bie wl'ho buys thse trutih
inakes a good bargain; and enquired
if anv scliol:îr r-ecollieted an instance
iu Sctip)ture of a bad bargain.

1 do," replied a b9.Y) Esau made
a bad bargaiii wl'ben lie sold bis birtb-
riglit for a mesof portage."

A second said, l'Judas made a bad
bargain %vben lie sold biis Lord for ï0
pieces of silverY'

A third boy ohserved, IlOur Lord
tells lis thiat lie inakos a bad batrill,
wblo, te gain tihe whIole w'old, looses
his owv.n sou]."' A ba1l barigain indeed. 1

ths i)ir? Padoebyt anothor;

44,Yes, there was-I 'vas there to sec
inyself, and 1 don't over rnean to sec

nsyel d sncb atig"
I looked nt the boy wbo made this

noble answer; lie "'as I)oerly clad, but
lie bad a noble face, and I thoughlt
hiow there wVere .11ways two to sec your
sins, yourself and your God.

THANKS.#
"DANE U, MYNHIEER."

"W'bat doos that mean ?"' says our
little friends "it is siot .EnglishIl
don't understand iL ? It mens,
'-Thank yoti, Sir,» and wvas th. ros-
ponse tbe Mfissionary rccived froîn the
little Dutecholîdren at tbe Cape of
Good Hiope, wbien lie grave them ,:orne
rewards. Tvo xuonthis ago we said
SOietiling abouit the WANTS Of the peo-
pIe at our Miission -Stations; now 1 will
t1 yel YoUf THIA NIS.

At tbe Cape of Good Hope thore
are a rePat many Dutcbi people living.
A friend in Eugland, who thinks a
great deal abotC tbe little eilidron at
our Mlission Stations, andl wonild always
be glad te help and plcase thern, sent
soine littie Dutchi books and other pre-

sents to Mr. Moister, thse Missionary at
thse Cape of Good Hope. Wbcen Mr.
Moister visited tbe scbools, lio tocili thiein
%vith isu, and dîstributed thetu to tbe
chiildren. Yoti wotuld liave becn pleas-
cd couIld yen bave sen tîseir little,
brigbit, brown faces beating( witb de-
ligbht. IlDaik u, Mý-yiiheer," Mas hleard
on aIl sides, as they received tlieir re-
wvards. Yott ebidren, whlo bave se
muany bookà can scarecly imagine liow
preeilns tboese- little books %Vere te the
littIe Dutcb chbilirien, and how~ pleased
tbiey wvere %witi tîsein.

E3AD BO0K; OR BAD PRIEST!

A Roman Catliei priest in Bel-
gyiin rebuked a young woinan and
hbrut er for readinrr thiat Il ad book,"
pointing te tbe Bible.

I\Iýr. Priest,", slie rephied, " a little
wbile ago my brother ivas an idier, a
ganîibler, a drunkard, aud mnade suehi
a noise mn the bouse tlhat ne eue could
stav in iL. Since he began to rend the
Bible, he work-s with industry, gees no
lengrer te tise tavetn, ne longer toucbes
cnds, brings bonme money te his poor
old nsotber, and our life at horne is
qiet and deliibtf*tl. How cornes t
Mr.* Priest1 that a bad book produces
sncb gfoodi fruits?"'

SONG TO THE SUNBEAM.

Sparkling on ile waters,
Glssd'nin- hlli atsd dale,

Piïýy %vil the shadmws,
Dneinz o'er tise vale,

Peeping throughi the florest,
Rustiing ou tise plain,

Cornes tise resy sunîseata,
WVith blessinga in its train.

it elances on the cottage,
Visita tise proud hall,

Siniies tipon tise lowiy
Lovetîs each and al.,

Gilds the brow ofchlildhood,
Cîseers tise piigrsni gray-

Unnumber'd are thy b leasings,
Thon rosy orb of day.


